
Reservations

Catering

We are excited to have you all back! We a re now 
acce pting rese rvations for outdoor seating. We will 

open our outdoor seating June 15th! Call 
973-895-3434 to ma ke a rese rvation. Don't forget 

we have ea rlier seatings for those at higher risk 
starting at 12:30. Call today!

We a re o ffering a ca tering for a ny special event in 
your li fe! L et us help ma ke it amazing! Check out our 
catering menu under our menus on our homepage!

View Our Menu

Be sure to follow us on Facebook and Instagram 
to stay up on the latest news and specials!

@RosiesTrattoria
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Fusilli~ Martiriciana, prosciutto, w/plum tomato, fresh basil and  
 grated parmigiana 
Cavatelli and Broccoli
Orecchiette~ with sausage and broccoli rabe, oil, and garlic  
Lobster  Ravioli~ in a pink cream sauce with lobster tail

Shrimp Fra Diavolo~ shrimp in a spicy garlic plum tomato sauce over  
 linguini  
Mussels Marinara~ sauteed mussels in a garlic plum tomato sauce over 
 linguini  
Calamari Fra Diavolo~ sauteed calamari in a spicy garlic plum tomato 
 sauce over linguini 
Gnocci Bolegnese
Homemade Fettuccine~ in Alfredo sauce
Penne Vodka~ with peas, mushrooms, and prosciutto in a light pink  
 cream sauce  
Capellini~ oil and garlic
Linguini in a Clam Sauce~ red or white 
Penne~ with pink cream sauce
Linguini with meatballs
Linguini with sausage

Mozzarella en Carozza~ with or without prosciutto
Stuffed Mushrooms~ with crabmeat topped with pink cream sauce 
Zuppe di Clams ~ in a light marinara sauce (dozen)
Clams Oreganata 
Clams Casino 
Garlic Bread
Garlic Bread ~ with Mozzarella
Bruschetta (4)~ diced tomatoes, basil, olive oil, topped with reggiano
Eggplant Rollatini ~ stuffed with fresh ricotta 
Zuppe di Mussels 
Fried Calamari

Caesar~ romaine lettuce, shredded parmigiana and croutons
New York~ mixed greens, dried cranberries, walnuts, shredded parmigiana  
 with oil and vinegar
Heart of Romaine~ with pears, apples, dried cranberries, walnuts, topped  
 with shallot parmigiana dressing
Tri Color~ endive, radicchio and arugula
Rosies Chop Salad~ chopped romaine lettuce, onions, carrots, mushrooms,    
 artichoke hearts, roasted peppers with house dressing

All entrees are served with a dinner salad and bread  
Gorgonzola Cheese Extra $1.50

For parties of 8 or more, a 20% gratuity will be added

APPETIZERS

Salads

House Specialty Pasta

Pasta
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Piccata~  
Saltimbocca~ spinach, prosciutto, topped with mozzarella cheese and  
 sherry glaze  
Sorrento~ eggplant, tomato, prosciutto, topped with mozzarella cheese in a    
sherry glaze sauce
Rib Veal Chop Milanese~  
 Tri Color Salad

Salmon Dijon~ 
 touch of shallots and cream 
St. Peter Livornese~ capers, white onions, olives, herbs, in a marinara sauce  
St. Peter Alla Rosie~ broiled served in a marinara sauce topped with  
 bread crumbs

Pork Chop Murphy~ white onions, hot peppers, potato in a white  
 vinegar sauce  
Rack Lamb~ served in a Cabernet sauce
Rib Veal Chop~
Sirloin Steak Alla Maria~ topped w/shimp scampi & melted Brie

Homemade Meat Lasagna
Stuffed Shells~ tomato sauce topped with mozzarella  
Tortellini~ tortellini  with tomato sauce
Eggplant Parmigiana
Eggplant Rollatini
Cheese Ravioli

All entrees are served with a dinner salad and bread  
Gorgonzola Cheese Extra $1.50

For parties of 8 or more, a 20% gratuity will be added

Parmigiana~ seasoned bread crumbs, fresh tomato sauce and  
 mozzarella cheese
Francese~ egg battered in a lemon white wine sauce
Dijon~  
Marsala~  
 brown sauce
Cacciatora~ mushrooms, onions, olives, garlic, marinara and fresh herbs  
Zingera~ hot peppers, potato, artichoke and shiitake mushrooms with garlic    
 white wine sauce
Milanese~ served over tri color salad and topped with shredded parmigiana   
Chicken and Sausage Giambotta~ mushrooms, onions, peppers and potatoes  
 in a garlic white wine sauce

Vitello ~ Veal

Pesce ~ Fish

From the Grill

Pollo ~ Chicken

AL FORNO ~ BAKED DISHES






